


Baker Doubles Rules 

1. Eligibility - Event is open to current season USBC Adult Members.  Membership may be 
purchased on site if needed, $30 for adults to be processed by Greater Denver USBC. 

2. Format – Teams of 2 will bowl 6 games of baker across 12 lanes. Finalists will bowl 2 game 
total pinfall matches plus handicap; single elimination bracket to be used until there is a 
winner. Total number of finalists based on number of entries.  

3. Bowlers may change who bowls the odd frames and who bowls the even frames at the start of 
each game but must remain the same for the entire game. 

4. Awards - Awards will be awarded to bowlers on at least a 1:5 ratio. $600 for 1st place team is 
based on 30 entries and 1st Place payout may change if less than 30 teams enter. 

5. Entry Fee: Entry is $70 per Team. ($27 Lineage & Expenses, $43 Awards) 
6. Ties: Ties for seeding in the bracket will be broken by the higher team handicap game until tie 

is broken. If a tie occurs for the last finalist spot a 9th & 10th frame roll off will be used. 
7. Handicap is based on 90% of 220. Team handicap is sum of individual handicaps divided by 2 

with all fractions of a pin dropped. 
8. Average is based on highest 2022-2023 on bowl.com. If no average, highest current season 

average of at least 15 games. If no current average, bowler will use 220. Tournament director 
may use previous bowling history to create an entering tournament average. 

9. The tournament is USBC Certified. Tournament Management shall have power to settle all 
questions not described in these rules. 

Online registration at 12strikesbowling.com 
 

Email: info@12strikesbowling.com 
 

 

Bowler #1 
Name ____________________________________________________ 
 
USBC #_______________________ Phone #_____________________ 
 
 Email:___________________________________________________ 
 
Bowler #2 
Name ____________________________________________________ 
 
USBC #_______________________ Phone #_____________________ 
 
 Email:___________________________________________________ 
 

Register Online at: 12strikesbowling.com 


